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Abstract

W e study a cellularautom aton m odel,which allowsdi� usion ofenergy (orequiv-

alently any other physicalquantities such as m ass ofa particular com pound) at

every lattice site after each tim estep. Unit am ount ofenergy is random ly added

onto a site. W henever the localenergy content ofa site reaches a � xed threshold

E c1,energy willbe dissipated. Dissipation ofenergy propagates to the neighbor-

ing sitesprovided thatthe energy contentsofthose sitesare greaterthan orequal

to another � xed threshold Ec2(� E c1). Under such dynam ics,the system evolves

into three di� erent types ofstates depending on the values ofEc1 and E c2 as re-

 ected in theirdissipation size distributions,nam ely: localized peaks,powerlaws,

orexponentiallaws. Thism odelisable to describe the behaviorsofvariousphys-

icalsystem s including the statistics ofburstsizes and burstrates in type-IX-ray

bursters.Com parisonsbetween ourm odeland thefam ousforest-� rem odel(FFM )

arem ade.

PACS num bers:05.40.+ j,05.70.Fh,05.70.Ln,64.60.-i

Typesetusing REVTEX
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Form any years,cellularautom aton m odelshave been playing im portantrolesin the study of

som enon-linearand spatially extended system s.In m ostcases,thesem odelscannotbesolved ana-

lytically and theirinvestigationsrely m ainly on com putersim ulations.Forest-� rem odel(FFM )[1],

Eden m odel[2]and earthquakesim ulations[3]aresom eexam ples.Besides,a lotofsim pli� cations

hasbeen taken in these m odels,m aking theirunderlying physicsunclear. In thispaper,we intro-

duce a sim ple cellular autom aton m odelthat accounts for the stochastic energy (or equivalently

any otherphysicalquantity)introduction,occasionalenergy dissipation,and energy di� usion in an

open physicalsystem . Thiskind ofnon-equilibrium system sare com m on in nature. W e � nd that

thesystem showsdi� erentbehaviorswith di� erentparam eters.And with an appropriatechoiceof

param eters,them odelcan beapplied (som etim esaftera sm allchangesin thegeom etry)to explain

thestatisticsoftheoccasionaloutburstofenergy (orotherphysicalquantities)in variousphysical

system sincludingthetherm onuclearrunawaysin X-ray bursters[4]and thesudden CO 2 gasrelease

in craterlakes[5].

W e introduce the m odelin Section II.Then we discuss the signi� cance ofvariousparam eters

and presentthegeneralresultsofcom putersim ulation in Section III.In Section IV,weconcentrate

on a specialcaseand com pareitwith theFFM .Finally,a conclusion togetherwith a discussion on

theapplication ofourm odelcan befound in Section IV.

II.T H E M O D EL O F D IFFU SIO N A N D D ISSIPAT IO N

W econsidera L � L squarelatticeeach ofsize� L � � L.Theenergy contained in a latticesite

r isdenoted by E (r),which isa non-negative realnum ber. Since the sitesare ofequalareas,the

ratio ofenergy to energy density isa constantforallsite. Evolution ofthe system isgoverned by

thefollowing rules:

1.Energy Introduction: at each tim estep, a unit am ount ofenergy is added to a random ly

selected siter0,i.e.

E (r0)! E (r0)+ 1. (1)

Itshould benoted thattheenergy introduction rateto theentiresystem isbeing � xed.Our

energy introduction ruletakesonly spatial uctuation into account.

2.Triggering OfEnergy Dissipation:whenevertheenergy ofa siter0 reachesa � xed valueEc1
called thetriggering threshold,energy stored atthatsitewillbedissipated,i.e.

ifE (r0)� Ec1 ,then E (r0)! 0. (2)

Notethatthetriggeringthreshold E c1 isthesam eatallsitesandistim eindependent.Thedis-

sipation processiscalled \burning".Sinceallsitesareofequalareas,wecan regard the\� re"

asbeing triggered wheneverthe localenergy density atsom e place exceedsa predeterm ined

triggering threshold.
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3.Propagation OfEnergy Dissipation: nearest neighborsofa burning site burn provided that

theirenergy contentaregreaterthan orequalto a � xed value Ec2 (� Ec1)called the propa-

gation threshold,i.e.

ifE (r0
0
)� Ec2 ,then E (r

0

0
)! 0 (3)

wheneverr0
0
isanearestneighboroftheburningsiter0.W euseperiodicboundary conditions

in thedeterm ination ofneighboring sites.Onem ay regard thetriggering threshold E c1 asthe

(energy)density required to activatethedissipativeprocess.Oncethe\burning" takesplace,

theenergy releasem ay heatup theneighboringsitesand hencethedensity threshold required

forthe� retopropagate,Ec2,isreduced.Thisisvalid in m anyphysicaland chem icalreactions.

Theburningprocesscontinuesuntilnom orelatticesitein thesystem catches� re.Theenergy

dissipation (oroutburst)isthen com pleted. Thisisthe fastestprocessin the system and so

thewholeburning processisassum ed to takeplacein a singletim estep.

Finally,wede� nea \burnablecluster" asa collection ofsitessuch thatallofthem willcatch

� rein caseanysingleoneofthem burns.Thisisausefulconceptwhen discussingthestatistics

ofenergy outburst.

4.Energy Di�usion:di� usion takesplacein each tim estep,i.e.

E (r)! E (r)+ � E (r) forallr (4)

where� E dependson thesystem con� guration,thedi� usion constantD ,thelatticesize� L,

and the physicaltim e � tcorresponding to a cellularautom aton tim estep. Butwithoutlost

ofgenerality,we can always rescale our tim e and space to m ake both � tand � L equal1.

Furtherm ore,them ethod weuseto evaluate� E (r)isreported in theAppendix.

Various initialconditions,such as starting with allE (r) = 0,have been used. However,the

longterm statisticsisindependentoftheinitialconditionsbecauseboth burningand di� usion erase

the history ofthe system . Although the m odelwe have introduced isbased on a two-dim ensional

squarelattice,generalizationsto otherdim ensionsand griding m ethodsarestraightforward.M ore

com plete study ofthe m odelin variousdim ensionswillbe reported in future works[6].Finally,a

snapshotofa typicalsystem con� guration im m ediately beforea � reistriggered isshown in Fig.1.

III.EX P EC TAT IO N S A N D SIM U LAT IO N R ESU LT S

Beforepresenting theresultsofournum ericalsim ulation,letustry to arguequalitatively what

weexpectto see.

A .Expectations

There are three tuning param eters in our m odel: nam ely E c1, E c2, and D . Large average

dissipation size is a direct consequence ofhaving large burnable clusters im m ediately before the

system catches � re. And large burnable clusters can be obtained in either one ofthe following

ways:
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1.Large Di�usion Constant: di� usion spreadsenergy outand wipesoutinform ation on where

theenergy packetis� rstintroduced tothesystem .Having alargeD m eansthatim m ediately

before a sudden energy dissipation,the energy content in each site is approxim ately equal

except forthose few sites where energy packets are recently introduced. So,we expect the

wholesystem to becovered by a singleburnableclusterim m ediately beforeeach burning.

2.Sm allPropagation To TriggeringThresholdsRatio:in thiscase,m ostofthesiteshaveenough

energy contentto continue the propagation once the burning begins.Once again,we expect

to � nd a single burnable clustercovering the entire system im m ediately beforeeach burning

[4].

Using the sam e argum ent, sm allaverage dissipation size can be obtained when di� usion is

unim portantand when E c2 iscom parabletoE c1.Forevery � xed Ec1 and E c2,theaverageburnable

clustersize im m ediately before a burning increaseswith D .Therefore,starting from a subcritical

system (i.e. system with sm allburnable clusters only) with D = 0,a supercriticalsystem (i.e.

system with largeburnableclustersonly)can beobtained sim ply by increasing thevalueofD .W e

also expect to � nd a criticalvalue ofD ,which is a function ofEc1 and E c2,such that burnable

clustersofallsizescan befound im m ediately beforeburning.Thisisthecriticalstatein ourm odel.

Num ericalexperim entswehavedonecon� rm ourexpectations,and wearegoing to reportitin the

com ing Subsection.

B .T he roles ofdi�usion

In orderto study thee� ectsofdi� usion,wevary thedi� usion constantD from 10�6 to 10�2 in

a 64� 64 lattice with Ec1 and E c2 equal5.0 and 2.0 respectively. W e found thatthe average size

ofenergy dissipation hSiincreasesasthedi� usion constantD increases(seeFig.2).Although we

only reportthesystem behaviorwhen itassum estheaboveparam eters,thegeneralbehaviorofthe

system using di� erentvaluesofthresholdsareunchanged.

W eobservethatwhen D >
� 3� 10�3 ,both theenergy dissipation sizeS and thetim esincelast

dissipation T becom every regular(seeFig.3).Thisistheconsequenceofhaving a singleburnable

cluster covering the whole surface just before the burning. Thus allthe energy available in the

system isdissipated during theburning.Asa result,S equalsthetotalam ountofenergy dum ped

intothesystem sinceitslastdissipation which isin turn equaltoT.Thestrongcorrelation between

S and T forhigh di� usion system isshown in Fig.4 (thecirclesym bols).To study thiscorrelation,

wede� nethecorrelation coe� cient� by:

� =
hSTi� hSihTi

�S�T
, (5)

where �S and �T are the standard deviations ofS and T respectively. It can be shown that �

variesfrom -1 to 1,and thevalueof1 (-1)im pliesthatS and T arecom pletely positive(negative)

correlated while0m eansthattheyareuncorrelated.Thedashed lineinFig.2showsthat� increases

with increasing D indicating thata strong positive correlation between S and T forsystem with

largedi� usion constant.In thiscase,thedistributionsofenergy dissipation P(S)and tim einterval

P(T)arethesam e,and both ofthem show localized skewed peaks(seeFig.3).
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Fora sm allerD (5� 10�4 <
� D <

� 3� 10�3 ),thestrong correlation between S and T beginsto

break down. W eakerdi� usion perm itsgreater uctuation in the energy contentatdi� erentsites.

The system islikely to catch � rebeforeallthe sitesareconnected.Hence notallenergy available

in thesystem isdissipated,and som eclustersm ay leaveaftera burning.Asshown in Fig.4,(S;T)

[theplussym bols]aredistributed around theirm ean values.In addition,ifno burning istriggered

forsu� cientlong tim e,a system -widedissipation can happen.� decreasesfrom 1 in thisregion as

well. A consequence ofthe incom plete burning isthatthe probability ofhaving a triggering site

in a sm allburnableclusterisgreatly increased.Eventswith sm allenergy dissipation size begin to

appearand hencethecorrelation � increasesslightly asD decreasesaround D = 6� 10�4 .

AsD decreasesfurther(10�5 <
� D <

� 5� 10�4 ),sm alldissipation beginsto dom inate. In fact,

P(S)changesfrom localized peak to powerlaw and � nally to exponentialdecay.In oursim ulation,

we found that the criticaldi� usion constant Dcrit to be 1:4� 10�4 . Surely this criticalvalue is

a function ofE c1 and E c2. Foreven sm allerD (D < 10�5 ),di� usion becom es insigni� cant. The

heightsofnearby sitesare nearly uncorrelated and hence P(S)showsa very early cuto� (i.e. an

exponentialdecay).Fig.3 depictsthelocalized skewed peak,powerlaw and exponentialbehaviors

ofP(S)asa resultofdi� erentdi� usion constantD .

Itshould benoted thatwhen P(S)followsa powerlaw,thecorresponding distribution oftim e

intervalbetween successiveburningP(T)decreasesexponentially forlargeT.Itm eansthatthereis

a characteristictim eintervalfortheoccurrenceofburningseven when scaling behaviorisobserved

in the distribution ofdissipation sizes. Itisbecause the burnable clustersare spatially separated

and thelargestburnable clusterisonly a portion ofthesystem .The totalnum berofcriticalsites

in theentiresystem and hencetheprobability oftriggering a burning arem oreorlessthesam eall

the tim e. Itisexpected thatthiscase hassim ilarfeatureswith respectto the one studied in the

nextsection.

C .T he roles oftriggering and propagation thresholds

In our sim ulations,we have not studied the e� ect ofthe thresholds on the m odelin detail.

However,we believe that the above behaviors would be also observed when we vary E c1 or E c2

instead ofD . In fact,when one ofthe three param etersis� xed,we m ay observe any one ofthe

above behaviorsby carefully choosing theothertwo param eterstogetherwith a reasonablelattice

size.Forexam ple,reducing E c2 hassim ilare� ectsasincreasing D (seeFig.5).

IV .C O M PA R ISO N W IT H FO R EST -FIR E M O D EL

Forest-� re m odel(FFM ) was � rst introduced by Bak etal. as an exam ple ofself-organized

criticality (SOC)[1]. They considered a lattice ofcellswhere individualcellbelongsto eitherone

ofthe following states:a green tree,a burning tree,and a void (i.e. no tree).In each tim estep,a

treegrowson an em pty cellwith probability p,and a green treeburnsifatleastoneofitsnearest

neighbors contains a burning tree. Finally,a burning tree becom es a void in the next tim estep.

Grassbergerand Kantz[7]latershowed thatthem odelisnotcriticalin thelim itp! 0.Lateron,

Drosseland Schwabl[8]m odi� ed them odelby introducing a lightning probability f with which a

green tree catches� re. Thisversion ofFFM showscriticality in the sense thatanom alousscaling
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lawsare observed provided that(f=p)��
0

� p�1 � f�1 where �0= 0:58 fortwo-dim ensionalFFM

[9].In thisSection,wecom pareourm odelwith theFFM introduced by Drosseland Schwabl.

The param eters ofourm odelshould be chosen reasonably so thatourm odelwould resem ble

theFFM .Firstofall,thereisno di� usion in theFFM .So we require D � 1.Thepropagation of

� rein theFFM isalwaysallowed and thusweshould haveEc2 � E c1.In 2-dim ensionalFFM ,SOC

behaviorisclaim ed provided that(f=p)�0:58 � p�1 � f�1 [9]. Itcan be interpreted asthe tim e

taken by a forest� reism uch shorterthan thetim etaken by thegrowing ofa tree,which isin turn

m uch shorterthan the tim e intervaloftwo successive lightning atthe sam e site. In ourdi� usive

and dissipative cellular autom aton m odel,the � rst criterion is satis� ed autom atically because it

takesonly onetim estep to burn down a cluster.Forthesecond criterion,weshould setE c1 � 1 in

orderto reduce the frequency ofburning.On the otherhand,E c1 should notbe too large,orelse

theburnableclustersbecom etoo largeand henceonly largeeventsareobserved.Thisisconsistent

with theFFM in which f cannotbetoosm allin com parison top.Aftertakingalltheabovecriteria

into consideration,wechooseE c1 = 6,E c2 = 1 and D = 0 with a 512� 512 periodicsquarelattice

in oursim ulation.Ofcourse,otherchoicesofparam etersarepossible (e.g.E c1 = 6,E c2 = 0:1 and

D = 10�7 )and theresultsobtained arequalitatively thesam e.

In the FFM ,a cluster ofsize s is de� ned as a group ofs neighboring sites with green trees.

In contrast,the size s ofa burnable clusterin ourm odelisde� ned asthe num berofsitesin that

burnablecluster.In Fig.6,weplotthedistribution ofclustersizeN (s)and therootm ean quadratic

radiusR(s).W e� nd that

N (s)� s
�� with � = 2:11� 0:02, (6)

and

R(s)� s
1=� with �= 1:87� 0:02. (7)

W hiletheexponent� issim ilarto theaccurateresultsobtained by Claretal.[9]and Grassberger

[10]fortheFFM ,theexponent�di� ersfrom thenum ericalvalueof1:96� 0:01 obtained by Clar

etal.recently in theirFFM sim ulations[9].

W ethen study them odelwith di� erentEc1 and som enum ericalresultsaretabulated in TableI.

Them ean density �ofsiteswith energy contentgreaterthan thepropagation threshold E c2 can be

related to theaverageburning sizehSiby

hSi� j�c� �j� (8)

where�c isthem ean density atcriticalpoint.Using them easured resultswehaveestim ated that

�c = 0:410� 0:002, (9)

 = 2:57� 0:01. (10)

Although the � tted value of is di� erent,�c is the sam e as that ofthe FFM within num erical

accuracy.

The greatestdi� erence between ourm odeland the FFM isthe probability p(s)ofburning for

a clusterofsize s. In the FFM ,p(s)isproportionalto s asallclustersitesare triggering sitesin
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thesense thatthey areready to triggera � re oncelightning occurs.Butin ourm odel,only a few

percentofthesitesin a burnable clusteraretriggering sites.Fig.7 showsthatthedistribution of

energy dissipation P(S)scalesasS�� with an exp(� S=S�)cuto� .W ealso plotthedistribution of

burning clustersizeD (s)and � nd thatwithin theaccuracy ofoursim ulation,P(S)and D (s)share

thesam eexponentin thescaling region.Thuswehaves� S and hence

D (s)/ s
�� exp(� s=s�)with �= 0:85� 0:01, (11)

whileitisknown that�� 1:0 fortheFFM .Furthernum ericalexperim entsshow that�decreases

asD increasesin ourm odel(seeFig.5).In conclusion,although ourm odelissim ilarto thatofthe

FFM ,they belong to two di� erentuniversality classes.

Although �dependson thevalueofD ,we� nd within num ericalerrorsthatthevalueof�does

notchangewith E c1.In Fig.8 onecan seethatdi� erentEc1 a� ectstherangeofscaling region but

notthe scaling exponentofP(S). Itiseasy to realize thatfora largerE c1 ittakesa longertim e

to triggera burning and allowsthegrowth oflargerclusters.In orderto prove thefallo� ofD (s)

forlargesisnotdueto the� nitesizeofthesystem ,sim ulationsusing largerlatticesizehavebeen

doneand thesam espectra ofD (s)(in term softhenum berofsitess)areobtained.Furtherm ore,

the distribution oftim e intervalbetween successive burningsP(T)showsan exponentialdecay as

discussed in Section II.W econcludein oursim ulation thatno system -wide dissipation occurs.

In addition to the RM S radius,we de� ne a m axim um elongation d(s)which isthe m axim um

distance between any two sites in a cluster ofsize s to investigate the shape ofthe clusters. W e

found that

d(s)� s
1=�0 with �0= 1:82� 0:02. (12)

Fig.6b tellsusthatforsm alls,both R(s)and d(s)deviate from a straightline. Thisisbecause

ofthe discretenessofthe lattice. Forlargervalue ofs,however,they follow powerlawsofsim ilar

exponentsand the ratio d(s)=R(s)increasesto a constantvalue around 2.8 which isvery close to

thevalueofa 2-dim ensionalcom pactcircularobject(which equals
p
8).Thisconcludesthatsm all

burnable clustersaregenerally irregularand asym m etric objectsdueto the random  uctuation of

theirform ation.Asthesizeofa burnableclusterincreases,clustersbecom em oreand m oreregular

and spherical.Theratio d(s)=R(s)showsthatin theaveragetheclustersarem oreorlesscom pact

objectsforlarge s. On the otherhand,the valuesof�and � 0 suggestthatthe clustersm ay have

fractalstructures with a dim ension around 1:9. However,atthis stage we cannotdeterm ine the

fractaldim ension with accuracy because there isno a generale� cientm ethod to estim ate itand

also oursim ulation isnotclose enough to thecriticalpointofthesystem .Itisinteresting to note

that when we choose a random site near the center ofm ass ofa large cluster,the average local

density ofthe cluster around thatsite isclose to the site percolation threshold 0:59. W e believe

thatthereisa closerelationship between sitepercolation and ourm odel(ortheFFM )and further

investigation isneeded to draw any conclusion.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S A N D O U T LO O K

In this paper,we introduce a cellular autom aton m odelfor di� usive and dissipative system s,

and wehavedescribed itsbehaviorsin variousdi� erentlocationsin theparam eterspace.First,we
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study thee� ectofdi� usion and � nd thatP(S)m ay follow a localized skewed peak,powerlaw,or

exponentialdecay. Then we consider the case withoutdi� usion and com pare itwith the fam ous

forest-� rem odel.

W ith a carefulchoice ofparam etersand geom etry,thism odelisable to describe qualitatively

the behavior ofa num ber ofphysicalsystem s,including the behaviors oftype-I X-ray bursters

(detailscan befound in Reference [4])and CO 2 gasoutburstsin som e craterlakes(detailscan be

found in Reference [5]).Thefollowing isa briefdescription oftheabovetwo physicalsystem sand

thereason why ourcellularautom aton m odelcan beused to describetheirbehaviors.

Type-IX-rayburstsareresultsoftherm onuclearexplosion on thesurfaceofan accretingneutron

star. Nuclear fuel,usually m aking up ofhydrogen and helium ,is deposited on the neutron star

surface. W henever the localdensity ofnuclear fuelis greater than a threshold value,which is

determ ined by the speci� c nuclear reaction involved,a therm onuclear runaway takes place. The

nuclear reaction can spread to its neighbors ifthey contain su� cient am ount ofnuclear fuel. It

resultsin atransient ash in theX-rayband,called atype-IX-rayburst.Type-Iburstsaredi� erent

from them orefrequently repeating type-IIbursts,which arebelieved to beresultsofaccretion disk

instability [11]. It is easy to estim ate also that the m aterialdi� usion tim escale in this problem

isso long ascom pared to the typicaltim e intervalbetween two successive bursts. Thusm aterial

di� usion isnotim portantin thisproblem .Aftertaken intoaccountforthespatial uctuation in the

accretion process,the system can be described using ourcellularautom aton m odelon a spherical

surfacewith D = 0.In addition,thevaluesofE c1 and E c2 can bedeterm ined in principleoncethe

speci� cnuclearreaction,cooling process,and thetypicalm assofan accreting blob aregiven.And

theburststatisticspredicted by ourm odelisconsistentwith observations[4].

Anotherapplication ofthedi� usiveand dissipativem odelisthegasoutburststatisticsin som e

craterlakes. CO 2 gasisinjected to the bottom ofthe lake by som e naturalprocesses [12]. Note

thatthesolubility ofCO 2 in waterincreaseswith pressure(and hencethedepth ofwater).So once

theCO 2 concentration in thebottom ofthelakebecom essupersaturated,gasbubblewillform and

itwilldrivethewateraround itto m oveup causing furtherdegassing.A catastrophicgasoutburst

isresulted.Taking into accountthehorizontalwater ow in thelake,wecan describetheoutburst

ofa craterlakeusing ourm odelwith a largeD ,and henceratherregulargasoutburstisexpected.

Furtherinvestigation ofthism odelin otherspatialdim ensions,behaviorofthe m odelatcrit-

icality asa function ofdi� usion constantD ,and otherpossible applicationsofthe m odelwillbe

reported in futurework [6].
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A P P EN D IX :M ET H O D O F H A N D LIN G D IFFU SIO N

Theenergy di� usion equation in continuous attwo-dim ensionalspaceis

@�

@t
= D

 

@2�

@x2
+
@2�

@y2

!

(13)

where�istheenergy density.In ourcellularautom aton m odel,weapproxim atetheaboveequation

using the� nitedi� erence:

E (r;t+ � t)= D
� t

� L2

X

r0

[E (r0;t)� E (r;t)]+ E (r;t) forallr (14)

whereE (r;t)istheenergy contentofsiteraretim et,and thesum isoverallthenearestneighbors

ofr.Thisispossiblesincetheareasoflatticesitesarethesam e.ThevalueofD iscoupled with the

system size and the tim estep em ployed. Eq.(14)isa good approxim ation to the actualdi� usion

processin continuousspacetim eifD � t=� L2 � 1.Thiscriteria issatis� ed in allthecaseswehave

reported in thispaper.In theeventthatD istoolarge,an adaptiveintegration schem etocalculate

E (r;t+ � t)isem ployed.

The di� usion constantisan invariantunderany rescaling ofthesystem .Thisistrueprovided

thatthechangesin � L and � tarecorrelated.Thatis,� t� ! �2� twhenever� L � ! �� L.
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TABLES

E c1 � hE i �

4 � 0:011� 0:006 53:0� 0:4 0:3343� 0:0005

5 � 0:008� 0:006 178� 2 0:363� 0:001

6 + 0:012� 0:006 643� 6 0:381� 0:001

7 + 0:02� 0:01 2440� 40 0:393� 0:001

TABLE I.Som enum ericalresultson a 512� 512 lattice with E c2 = 1 and D = 0.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. A greyscale snapshotofa 512� 512 lattice with E c1 = 6,E c2 = 1,and D = 0.Thehigherthe

value ofE ,the darkerthe dotis.

FIG .2. Thevariation ofthem ean dissipation sizehSi(solid line)and thecorrelation coe� cient� (dash

line)againstthedi� usion constantD .Allthesim ulationsaredonein a 64� 64 latticewith Ec1 = 5:0 and

E c2 = 2:0 respectively.Thesam e setofparam etersisused in Figs.3 and 4.

FIG .3. Distributionsof(a)energy dissipation size S,and (b)tim e intervalbetween successive energy

dissipation T fordi� erentvaluesofD .

FIG .4. Correlation ofthetim e sincelastenergy dissipation T and thesizeofenergy dissipation S for

di� erentvaluesofD .

FIG .5. The distribution ofenergy dissipation size ofa system with D = 5� 10�5 and E c2 = 2 (solid

line). The e� ectofincreasing D to 2� 10�4 (dotted line)isqualitatively sim ilarto thatofreducing E c2

to 1 (dashed line).

FIG .6. Thedistribution of(a)clustersize N (s);(b)RM S radiusR(s)and m axim um elongation d(s).

FIG .7. A plotof(a)P (S)againstS;and (b)D (s)againsts with E c1 = 6,E c2 = 1 and D = 0 in a

512� 512 lattice.A scaling region from 10 to 103 isobserved with an exponentof� 0:85.

FIG .8. Distribution ofenergy dissipation size P (S)with E c1 = 7 (solid line),6(long dash line),5(dot-

ted line) and 4 (m ed dash line) for a 512 � 512 lattice. E c2 = 1,and D = 0. As since in the S vs.

PE c1
(S)=PE c1

(10)plot,the scaling region increaseswith increasing E c1.However,the scaling exponentis

independentofE c1.
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